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HUMNESS cards.

A. ULEVEIjWU,

ATTOKXEY AT LAW.
new brick building, comer

Second and Cass streets . iv stain.

f Olll IS. IJIiTII.
ATTOKN'EY AT LAW.

031ce on Casi street. 2 doors bade of Odd

I'olluwi BulUiiiS. Astoria, Oregon.

OKEJI KAXAGA,

ATrOUXEY AT LA.W.

oaice orer White House Cor.. Astoria, Or.

KO. .OLASD,G
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

thee In Klnney'i. Mock, opposite City
1.J5, Astoria, Oregon.

,w nnru.v. o. c. rnt-TO-

FULTON BKitTHEKS,
TTOKNEYb AT LAW.

KoomsSand 6. Odd Felloes Building.

1 I.A.BOW1jBY,
?

tltorur) and Coaimellor nt law

Office on Chenaraui Mreet, Astoria, Oregon

DENTIST.

. oouis 11 ,tria 12 Odd Fellows Building.

- OREGON-- I IIJ1V, .- --

rr-- , i ., Ait.i. v, n'lrosi
Ci'i street, between lrd and 4th

Sp-cl- il Kitenti'pii 10 n.'.ees of Wonc..
amfCuiUiei.. by it a, L. Fulton.

sniuiu utiunto surgtry. by Dr. J. A
Fu ol

O i hounfiomlOtulJ A. M.. audi to 4

P 4.

ft--
, t . ;i.i l n

.i
-- iuia:; amd jsokoeo:-- -

- ' a "i n
Krai r.c : i .t! - A

ii pin-te- l .a .

K. 1!U ST.

DENTIST.
IIMU! Hi MIej's i:ull.lill, i.p othln. coi

ne i'.tv aud atiueiuiHUA sticcts. Avton..
Orrtoii

M Its. IMt on i:--- ai Vllt,

i ifflce and residence, D, K Wan en's for-
mer residence. itir.i. ir irn

Diseases of Women an I Omldien, aud (
the Ej e and Ear, pecia ties

T"K.O. U.KVTKS.

I'lIYfelClAX AXD bUK(5E0NT.

Special attention to Diseases of Wo nun
and diireri .

h - Opposite Telegraph Office, up
Stair. Astoria, n.

H. a. surrii.

a DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 rythlan Building over
C. IL Cooper's Store.

HOWE

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland oi
San Francisco for

Custom Mado Clothes
As they can pet Iletter Fits. Better Work-
manship, aud for less Mouey.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANT.
Now Goods by Evory Steamer.
Call and bee Jllra and hatlifj Touneir.

P. J. Meany. merchant Tailor.

ATTOTIOW
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEN,
Successor to E. C .IToldeu.

Thh AlflAef Aat.Mi.VnJ r , wr-- r -- wuiuuot vyominisbion Housein Oregon Goods of all kinds sold on com- -

Aurtiou Sales Everv K.irimim?

strlim dnnpepalriD8, JobWnS and Uphol- -
Flne StOCk Of Fumitllro nn hona

.JJ yoa want Bargains In Ilouseho'd

MAKTIS OLSE.X

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSOKS TO

I. "W. CASE,
niPoKTEES AND WHOLESALE ANL

RETAIL DEALERS IN

&ENERAL MESCHANDISE,

Comer Chcnamus and Cass streets.
ASTrMA - - 0tE.r,Q

For Sale.
Ten acres c-- land, 'mpr yd nrhr:-- d

noa-n- db rnnril o nbulwt ngs, uel su --tl d : two we is wat-- r. vvithn rnUenfKnapra. M.o na the Much 1 plee
For pirtlcularihpplyto 'WASH LEST.
Knappa.O.-co- .

Best of
Cough medicines, Aycr's Cherry Pec
toral is in greater demand than ever
No preparation for Throat and Lunj
Troubles Is so prompt in its effects, sc
agreeable to the taste, and so widelj
known, as this. It is the family medi-
cine in thousands of households.

i."10 nre"d for years from a
bronchial trouble that, whonever I take
cold or am exposed to inclement weath.er, shows itself by a very annoying

n sensation in the throat and by
difficulty in breathing. I have tried agreat many remedies, but none does so
well as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral whichalways gnes prompt relief in returns ofmy old complaint." Ernest A. Hepler,
Inspector of Public Eoads, Parish Ter.ro Bonne, La.

" I consider Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral a
most important remedy

For Home Use. l

lamily, many times during the past
in '""' auu uavo never Known itto fail. It will relieve the most serious

anectionft nf tha fi,mA i..M- -
whether in children or adults." Mrs!
n. vi. .cugeny, uouncil UluUs, Iowa.

"Twenty years aj;o I was troubled
CV1LI1 A MtdAnCa rtf ttia l.Hn TA...
afforded me no relief and considered
my case hopeless. I then began to use
Ajer's Cherry Pectoral, and, before Ihad finished one bottle, found relief. Icontinued to take this medicine until a
cure was effected. I belie e that Ayer's
Clinrrv P.rtr.Ml ca,.n.l .-- l.r
Samuel Griggs, Waukegan, 111.

Six years ago I contracted a severe
:old, which settled on my lungs and
SOOU develnnnri nil ttio .vmn.
toms of Consumption. I had iTcoughT
niglit sweats, bleeding of the lungs,
pains in chest and sides, and was so
lirostrated 1 tn lift mnflnml tr, mv
Led most of the time. After tryine
arious prescriptions, without benefit,

my physician finally determined to give
Die APr' f!lirrrtr PftptftTil T trtrtU I

ind tlio effect was magical. I seemed
to rally from the first dose of this
medicine, and, after using only three
bottles, am as well and 'Sound as ever."

Kodiiey Johnson, Springfield, 111.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PEEPAnED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
3old by --" nrnggisti. Price SI ; elx bottles, $5,

ilson& Fisher

SMp Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

3aints. Oils, and Varnish
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PMO VISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOB

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
SCALES.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Morgan & Sherman.

GROCERS
And Dealers In

Cannery Ml
Special Attention Clvento Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Office and "Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Street

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No 37.

STORIA, OltEKOrV.

'rUMf'U
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Baines.
Drafts drawn available In any part of then ....I .uina anil nn llnnw 1n.. r...iU. r. aUU UUU m a.w.i uiit vuin?
Ofkick Uonus : 10 a. m. to 3 r. m.

Odd Ffixows Bcn-niN- AstorU. Oregon

THE

Paclfie Coast Express Coipy
V.'lll open for business betwren

Astoria, llwaco and Oystervllle
ON

DECEMBER IO, 1888.
0

Valuables. Money, Packages,
and F eight carried at very

Reasonable Rates with
the utmost security

to the sender.
Crn J-- t Atoili made with PaclSo

FXj oi ard W-I- U Fargo & Co.'S ExprfciJ
Ci'iiipames for all points.

Office oa Hustler's douK.
o. r. U73HU2, Aatat.

"DUN GONE DEAD."

A Story Prom The Oatawba Country.

On the Catawba river, in the
mountains we3t of Salisbury, N.C.,
I came to a hamlet of seven or
eight houses one
Two or three mules were hitched
in front of the store, but the only
person in sight was a girl of eleven
or twelve yeara seated on the door
step, with elbows on her knees and
her chin in her hands.

"Good morning," I saluted, as
I came up near.

"MawinV she replied, without
raising her head.

"Anything wrong?"
She pointed toward the houso

and choked back a, sob.
"Somebodv sick?"
"Dad's orful. He'll bo getten

to gwine befo' night."
At that moment a woman ap-

peared at the door of the house
mentioned and beckoned mo over.
She had been weeping, but she
choked back her tears and said:

"I am glad you 'un has cum.
The ole man ar gwine to leave us.
Cum right in."

The country doctor had come
nnd gone, and seven or eight peo-
ple had gathered in the one big
room to be with the dying to the
last. On a bed in the corner la
an old man. He had the frame of--h

giant, and had stood up under
)ld age like an oak tree. He was
a specimen of mountaineer, born
ind reared among those m'ghtv
hills, and without education or
polish. He had lived out his day
without knowing the world around
him. He was propped up in brd,
with a chair and pillow behind
im, and as he shook hands with

iiie he buid:
"I'm glad, stranger- - mighty

.dad. I rcokonded the folkset.
lown below might hang on to er
till too late."

aHe'll read the Bible- - to yer,
ftra," said the blacksmith, with
vident relief.
"After a bit, Jim. I want ti.

talk a lettle fust. And say, Jim.
if ye hev got a mewl to be shod.
ir any otner work to do, go an do
it. It's almighty good of ye to
.urn m, out ve catrc neip me
ny."
Jim wont, and the other man
ent, but the women remained.

I'hre were four of them. Three
tiad their knitting and one w.is
making a hickory shirt. The wife
was busy most of the time at the
nher end of the room, and after a
it the girl, whoso name was?

Nancy, came in and sat down on
the floor beside my chair. The
old man was given a brandy sling,
propped up anew, and then he
said to mo:

H'hoy tay I'm dyin', and I
reckon they'uns' is right, I feel
womanish and that shows me I'm
dun sent for. Theyum' hero hev
bin telling me to get ready."

'Yes, it would be well," I re-

plied.
"I've hoarn about this yore

heaven an' 't other place," ho went
on, "and I recken I orter hev paid
mo' Ytenshun to what folks said.
Its ptfrty late now to begin, but
I'd like to ax a few quesbuns. Its
all straight 'bout that ar heaven,
hain't it?"

"I believe it is."
"It's writ down in the bible that

all we'uns orter be good, hain't it?"
"Yes."
"And all of we'uns is done told

that if we is bad we'll go to that
t'other place?"

"Yes."
"Wall, I've hearn it often 'nuff,

but I never gin any heed. It was
so much easier to be onery that I
kinder drifted that way. I kinder
depended on my livin' to be a
hundred years old, you know, and
yere I'm tooken away at eighty-one- .

It's kinder sudden like
meetin' a b'ar as you turn a cor-

ner and hain't got no gun."
"I don't think you have been so

very wicked," I said, as his bony
fingers worked nervously on the
quilt.

"Wall, mebbe not mebbe not.
I hain't never shot anybody, nor
been a robber, nor feot fire to a
meetin' house, like some. Does
the Lord call it a sin to get the
best of a feller in a mewl trade."

"Probably not."
"I traded a doe for a gun onct,

and that dog he'un died in two
days. I now that I oner re-

turned that gun, but in them dayB
I weg stiff-necke- Hev I got to
amwarfor that?"

'Perhaps."
"I took up a stray hog onct and

didn't say a word about it, and af-

terward killed him fur bacon. It
was onery, as I kin see now, and
the Lord's gwiue to bring it up
agin me. What shall I say.
stranger?"

"I can't tell you."
"I fit with Tom Wheeler onct.

I begun the quarrel and I was to
blame. I'm a thinkin' the Lord
has got that down. And say, I
havon't alius done right by the ole
woman,"

"Jim, oh, Jim! don't serious
nuhin 'bout me!" said the wo-

man, as she came to the bed with
a tin plate in one hand aud a

in the other.
"iJut, mammy, I've been shuck-les- s

and onery. We could hev
had mo' if I'd worked and tooken
keer of things. I kin see whai
I've dun wrong. The Lord's rot
it all down agin me, and he's
gwine to ma te me holler for it.
Stranger, ye kin read, I reckon."

"Then read mo a leetle outen
the bible. Lucy, git it fur him.
We hain't none of us much on he
read. Don't remember that 1 ever
looked into it, but I never used
the leaves for g, like
some I've hearn the circuu-rnJe- r

read off about. Dan'l in the huti's
den, Moses and xhn sarpin', tl--

children of Israal and ;ci!, but I
never cuddled to it much. Thought
it might hev bin writ by a city
chap who wanted to show oil In

smirtness. D've think it v.v.s ali
true?"

''Every word of it."
'Then the. Lord is gwine ter

ji'dire me fur it. R.-a- to me.
stranger."

(Concluded on Fourth pa e.)

Daibys Propiiyl.it tic Haiti.

TJ-i-e H In every Mc Will leei)
th- atmusplrere pun-am- l w liiilemnrr: ny
mnvitiK an uau ocmrs irmn ai -- itirc

Will destroj all Disease Germ, infec-
tion from all Fevers, and nil Com ijiiou-Disea-.-

The eminent phwchn, .1. Marinn
bims. M. J., Xew "or, -- n-: -- 1 .mi
i om hired that Prof. Dnrl) s l'iopli

is a most alu ib'e liu ke a i '

A Krotty Point "Cuailie, o r
darling, tied his handkerctii f lm
of knots while h'1 w - askma; me i

b his wife." "I h ve always no
ticed th it ppcdiirity ab'itit hi;
imposing. All the rest ot the

girls have remarked it, ton.''
London Judy.

UETTEK TIItM BLOOOY !1 i rTit.-i- .

General Wheaterof XeIiOti.-aj-:'-

experience in the Engli-- h arnn a-- , well
n in America, convinces me, tli.it no(ft-xn- g

so thoroughly puritiess the lilood m
.ir'ds to hraltli. vnior and lift a-- . AK
er's Ensli-- h Ulood Elixir." TInsgie.it
Remedy is sold under a positive ;;uai-ante- u

by J. W. Conn, Mrmudsl.

A Doubtful Compliment H ist-c-

I hope you are e joxin oi r
dinner, Mr. Fowler? Guest Ye- -,

indeed. This country air lu-- g

ven me such an appetite that I
can eat most anything. J!os on
Beacon.

FLUIING MCE IN Till! TEI3.
We hold positive proof that AckerS

English Blood Elixir cures all blond
poisons where chepp sarsap.inllas and

purifiers fail. Knowing tins
we will sell It to all who call at our
store on a positive guarantee

J. v. Conn, Druggist.

"Whon you have a bad cold
cough as little as possible," says a
medical writer in a Chicago paper.
His next advice will be w hen on
have a broken leg don't let it
bother you." Detroit Free Press.

now doctous coQiru oevtss.
Doctor Walter K. Hammond aj s : "Af-

ter a long experience I have nmc to
the coiiclu-io- n that two-third- s of nil
deaths trom coughs pneumonia and
consumptii'n, might be avo de l if Ack-
er's English Cough Remedy wi re onlj
carefully used in time.' Ihis v.oiulir-fu- l

Remedy is sold under a poitiui
guarantee by J. W. Conn. Druggist.

Said a rather frivolous Nov.-Yor-k

lady to a friend: "It may
be years and ypars before I find
my ideal man." "And what .'re
you going to do in the meantime?"
"Get married I suppose." 2'imc.

r vsrEi'si , iir.itiAiit, iie.itii
These are the a tual 'tens which fol

low Indirection. Acker's CiirIIs'i Ds--
pepsia Tablets will both check and cure
thf most fearful ol disease. Guaran-
teed by J. W. Conn, Dru;

The butcher who had his whole

there was too much lieu on Ins
meat, Motel Mail.

rWJllJlti'5Tlii- -'

Absofsitely Pi?rea
This powOer r ver anes. inarv I of

piini, str"i'itli ami ulioli 'nir.eness. Mure
ecou inic than tl e omui u K.iu!,:iml n

mitbi sul I In oiiipeltiin wtrti tue iiuilti-liii- lc

i f low sl. .li rt liuni or , lios
ill I'e pdw leis. S"W wily mean li i M
liAUf-l- . lOWUKU('i llo V af-S- C .N .

I. W Ckow-kv&C- gei-f- FoitlsnU.
'rpiiin.

IM"'iNCE.

CArtfrtL 'oTOOn, $500 000
COLU3UHA

F!Fs aid mm
IN5URAWCS CO.

FRANK Hi Kl !. ITcsMeiii
II II I .. . ..

IOU.N A. U'.li.n .S ciainn
o ivj .Sa e .'1 si l'rri l,Or

I. V. Case, Ayent, Astoria, Or.

Ship and commission Agciic
F'PE'TISU-SaSC-

'
PHUEtiiX,
ITa r ii d. O t C

KOSSE,' Ne V .(.."

AGEWCT PACtriC CSPRESS CO
G. P. UP3MUS1,

W.iiii Mi-c-- i V. Ii irf l na. irnsli

Robb & Parker9
AUUN'CTT OK

fire and Marne insurance,
With n Oapitat of

SlUOCOJXK).

IMI'KnUI., of Ltr don.
CAUFi IKN i v. . 1 Cahf.irnla.
COKNEiTlllTT .f iiaitmrd
l n K U N i j IIO VI . of ual:i ind.
I.' OX if D.
l'lUiJLUt'a UU.lf California

Auents also fur
1 K tVFI.LSTSS', of Hartror- d-

Lif amlAulent
rick'ts soM for the ALIutS l.ii.e ot

u..m luii-i- . from Old Countn to Astoria.
KOIir. VAKKEK

At old oftlce ot .1. a. liezortli.

$67,000,000 Capital
Uverpoo! .. London (!lo',e.Nort.i I'ntish

.eid M rcnii!enf liinilmi ami urli.
Hartfir! of Coi neiiicul. Cuaiin-rtl- al ol
''ilifnr.ui Airru ult ura'. of W.it, rioAn, sp
"lorl;, I. ndnii . I.ieraslnre o l.nerponl,
I nt; . 1'ire Insiu .n- -e iniianleb, lieprestnt-i- n

a c p tal of 5 .osk,jhO
i: i S !)!SF "isteiit.

Filter's Restaurant
AND

O-srsto-E- '. 'E:Bctr,lo-r,.-
Tlie 31 st Topular r.eo t in the City.

Every thing riiNt-Cla'- S

Private Entries and Private llooms for
Families and I'artifs.

Homo-Maci- o Pastry a Spacialty.
Castim rnd Shoalvriter Piy Oysters iu

Lir Mle
Weildin anil Tarij Dimrrs prppired on

liort nofce. All l.iu. s f Ifciiiustlc anil
Impurteil Ines .ni c
Came of All Kintls in Coason.

NiMto I) Mint's lnXi btor.-- . Third ar.,
Astoria. Oregon.

THE VIENNA

MmM ml "top Horn
C. W. Fisher &. Co., Prop's.

Game, FtSll, 0'SterS, EtG ,

COOKFD TO ORDEK- -

Ayer's Catharnc Pilk stimulate ;rin :vate nnona. Evcrythius
i lrst c,nfc3- -the appetite and regulate the bqw- -'

Is. Try thorn. Have you seen.1 GencTievc str.ct, re r of Gr'Qu & Heed's.

Ayr' AJmanac? 1 satisfaction acAU-UiiEC-

CASH. iscy.
i i infistiriffifi
!g eso v&$0g&M&&r

Ken's and Boys' Clothing, Furnishing Ccu' ,

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, -

Traveling Bags.Umbrellas, Blankets, Quill?, .

Direct from the Jfanufacturers and Importers

rSF--
A child buys as cheaply as th nost experienced bsyor.

I.L.OSGOOD,
Kinney's Uriel; r.unaii'g. tei''rwlaOppoilto liescue KokIiic House. uSJkSt'O'ST.'K.j urtt,v.

SSJJ-K- ! jSTSi,m jmM

Street Cars running bv the door.

"Wbadi M.f s' &--

5000 double roll of Wall Paper and "Decorations of the latest ty cj .
jus rtcciveJ direct from IZmtern fiotoru-j- .

Also a large ussurtuient o

Uf all jrradefl in bemrl il

New Smyrna Rags, Portico Curtains, China HEattin

Call and examine. UHAS. I L'1'

The New Model R. r
CAN BE HAD I.N s 1,11'iA, OM-- Ol

?uit. Call aud Examine I ; Vuu M be Plea ert. R. R. Hawo a -

Buck Patents
furnace Varh, Sisam Fit'tiTtt

wmmmm&,r iniu'-iii- l

H. M. PARK2SI
SIRE CS1GK UKi.EB ur '".

Hay, Oats, lii Straw, Lime, Mot, Cenat, San h; i
nosJ Dellrereil to Order. lrajiE?, Teealag ittJ fcprti ars;

?,--

. -- r agas- -

jS"i

rKS ai(.'y to the Taptaia or to

HOTELS AXD KESTAURANTS

5s tho Loading and

Iniv HrsMilass

E5E3TAURAPJT.

Good Cooking. Clean ccn ices. KearonaWe
1'rlccs. Polite Walters, rromps

Attention.

Try Illn nrd You ba
"More than Satisfied,

Everybody Says So,

Private Rooms.

VAIX SXRUnf, - - - ASTOBIA.

The Istor House,
t n nncq . ppnPRTiTTnr; i

""'
o I

Xewlv KepRfated. Repaired. Well ted, Rt -

and Tliaiou, lUr innovated.

A Larie, Ctean,- -

fulReptEoiug.

KArilS :

From a Dollar a Day Upwards.

First-clas- s in all its appointments, clean,
neat.snnnj rooms well furi.tsBed

and l kept.

VOV W.Z TO CALL.

i3Tvo Coach to and from the Hoite.j

tn

JAiSTAKY

PATRONIZE INDUSTRY,

All

FAIRBANKS'

Sph

K2?JiIK'J'i'''i

ONE?- -

"fiSa sl ,E3t-s- r

AND

CcoMn ,c

ilSp-tnX- f. A Ft ' t
w l mm0MymmmxiBTizKFm

STF .It

Clin . ta
6en P. r ;

23 ForTaWINe.l HT
"
b P. :

amis, evexso-?-.

THE

lentrai He
EVENS OS" & COOL!.

On the European P
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S REST

Board by the Day. Week cr ..

Private Rooms for Famflle, Zic.
Transient Custom "' '

Ojs-ters-
, Tish, Meats, tc, Cos'. '

Order.
HWFEtt St., Opp F0U1 &

A FIRST CLASS SAS.C "5

Run In cenc-ett- on with the lrei .
Best of

WINE9, LIQUORS AND CI' T
Good IHlIIanL Tables and ln i . On'

Rooms.

PASEEE EOUZE

RESTAURANT.
H.aOOBWiH, - , Prn lor.

Breakfest, 6 to 9

Dinner, -- 12 to 3,

Slipper, 5 TO .

PARKER H P'

n. b. I'AamKR, -j- i
Firi Class !n Every i. z- -

Thorough! reiuivated ml - '
ou ; 67 I .re i naj i ui

TWO D HIM" ?JO r- -
Tables supfHe ' wl'h--" ernriirg rtu

aT r,U,
r.'e t rv r i I r. .

v, me L. r
j FKLE COACu a Ii! z j -


